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The debtors, Roge r-and Li nda McMann, appeal the 
bankr uptcy court's order of July 2, 1987, wherein Judge 
Ma ho ney sustained an objection made by the Otoe County 
National Bank to the confirmation of a post-confirmation 
amende d plan, dated November 25, 1986 ("Novembe r Plan•). The 
bankruptcy judge found t hat the November Plan was an attempt 
by the debt or s to discharge their debt t o the bank, an 
determ i ned that such an attempt could not have been made in 
good faith by the debtors considering that al l the previous 
pl ans provided that t he bank was to be paid in f ull and 
considering that the bank relied on the McManns' promise to 
pay the bank the full amount. 

The debtors contend t hat the bankruptcy court erred in 
susta ining the bank's object i on t o t he November Plan. They 
co ntend that t he November Plan was intended only to cl arify 
the terms of the pbst c~nf·rmation amended plan of Ja nuary 8, 
1985 ("Janua ry Pl an• ) . According to the debtor s , the January 
Plan prov ided that t he bank' s claim, which was not satisfied 
o ut of the proceeds of· t h e sale, be ca me unsecured after the 
sa l e si nce the mortga ge hol ders r e l inquished their mortgages 
as a condition t o the sale. Th e debtors ar gue that the 
Nov ember Plan s imply states that t he bank shoul d be treated 
in the same manne r as the othe r nonsec ured creditors are 
trea t ed under t he January Plan, r eceiving a pro-ra ta share of 
t he debtors payments to t he t ruste e un t i l terminati on of the 
pla n, whereupon the unse cured creditors' debts will be 
discharged under 11 u. s.c. § 13 28. 

The debt ors argue that they have a r i ght t o seek 
d i scharge of the unsecured c l aims under section 1328(a ) 
be cause the J anuary Pla n "pr ov ides f or" the bank's cl aims as 
i s required under that secti on. However , I agree with the 
bank t h a t the ba nkrupt cy co ur t should have th e fir t 
opportunity t o r esolve that i ssue . 

Th e debtors also contend that the ban kruptcy court•s 
finding t hat t he bank relied on th e debtors• assurances of 
ful l payment was wrong co ns i dering that the bank purchased 
the farm and thereby could not have rea sonably believed that 
their claim could r emain secured b t he la nd o r proce eds fr om 



the sal e of th e land. Additionally, t he debtors argue that 
the cour t sho uld distinguish between their civil l iability 
that is discharge ble under section 1328 and the restitution, 
which Roger McMann must pay pu r suant to the terms of his 
parol e, tha t th e debtors admi t is not dischargeable. 

The Otoe County Na tional Bank argues that the bankr uptcy 
court properly sustained its objection to the November Plan 
based upon the change in position that the Plan would have 
ca used to the bank ' s detriment . The bank's main argument is 
t hat confirmation of the November Plan would effectuate a 
discharge of the debtors in violation of 1328. The bank 
argues t hat the January Plan contains no language to indicate 
that the bank's claim may be discharged before f ull repayment 
while the November Plan_expressly provides f or discharge of 
the bank's claim. 

Unde r Rule 8013, this court may not set aside findings 
of f act, whe ther based on oral or documentary evidence, 
unless such findings are "clearly erroneous." The January 
Plan states that Otoe County National Bank is "to receive 
$12 4 ,6 27.67 with interest at 14% APR t be paid out side th i s 
plan." ~~~January Plan at para. 6 {capitalization omitted} . 
The January Plan also provides for the sale of the debtors' 
farm and residence, and that "[if] a mortgage holder agrees 
to rel ease its mor t ga ge for less than total payment due on 
its debt, that mortgage holder shall be entitled to an 
unse cured claim in the Debtors' bankr uptcy following the 
release of its mortgage." l~~ at para . 8. 

Judge Mahoney determined that all the previous plans 
submitted by the debtors provided for full repayment of the 
bank's claim and he found tha t the bank relied upon the 
debtors' assurances of ful l repayment when i t released its . 
mortgage on the debt or's property. I find no basi s for 
disagreeing with these findings . While the January Plan 
acknowledges t he possibility that a mortgage holder might 
choose to release its mortgage in or e r to allow the sale to 
occur, eve n though it might r eceive less tha t the total 
am o unt due on its de bt , I find nothing in t he January Plan 
sta t i ng that a prior mortgage holder's ent itl ement to an 
unsecured c l aim after t he sale precludes the prior mortgage 
holde r from pursuing full repayment of i t s clairr. t hat is to 
be pai d outsi de t he plan. Co nf irmation of th e Novembe r Plan 
woul d hav e uch a preclusiv e effect . 

Dated June i _, 1988. 
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